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By Appointmcat

Trusses Fitted for Ropture

UPTURE
I guarantee every trnss Ifit
to hold the rupture perfect-ly- ,

to be easy and comfort-abl- e,

to give complete satis-factio- n

in every way.
WELCOME B. EASTMAN

Many a man is kept hard up by a
wite with a hobby ìor trying out
every new recipe ior economy.

Baron Goto, former Foreign Min-ist- er

of Japan, Jias just rcacned Paris
maybe to return thanks for what

Japan got, .a.lilS12Bffl

Tip for reformers out of jobs
some New York stores catering

to women have fitted up
smoking rooms.

Wonder what wpuld have happened
to the Ten Commandments, if thej
had passed through a House and Sell-

ate confercnce committecV

Anyway, Icts be glad the ncw
fangled megaphonc, said to cany the
human voice live miles, is not yet in
use.

An American cartoonist is being
held under secret charges by our mil-itar- y

authoritics in Ccrmany, and
there aie some at home who would bc
locked up on open charges, if they
got ali coming to them.

Ilow'd you lik e to have served two
years in France, been honorably

and then askcd by the War
Department if you ever reported for
duty? It happened to Capt. Tillotson
of Topeka, Kans.

Submarine in Warfare.
In spite of the fnet tlint the P.ritlsh

have some stnam-drlve- n 2,700-to-

capnble of n surface speed of
from 20 to 20 knots, the submarine, iis
a weapon of war, Is too slow and too
blind when it Is submergod to be d

a serions weapon of nava!
warfare. AVhen it can sco. electrically
tn n distnnee of ten to fiftoen mlles,
wiiile it Is submergpd so deeply ns to
be invisible to the nir semit, and wlier
lt can strani 20 knots siibmerped It
wii: dominato the naval situiition.
Scieiitiflc Aniericnn.

The Other Side.
"I'il have to ha mi it to your wifo

for that beautiful boi.iHt she's botiRlit."
"Thnt's ali ri gli t for jou to hand It
to her, but l've got to foot the bill."
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Lifc's Drcary Path

Who is this Herbert Hoover, who
has resigned? We scem to have
heard the name somewhere

Red Bill may be singing, "Berlin,
My Berlin," but haven't heard that
Berlin is singing, "Bill, My Bill."

Might be something doing, if Hank
Ford took a notion to buy the Chi-

cago Tribune just to fire the editors.

Old man von Hindenburg steps
under the spotlight to say, if they
want to stand him against a wall and
shoot him, he's ready.

A spcctator in the Washington po-

lke court had his pockets picked of
$110 Moral Kcep out of police
courts.

Miss Alice Roach is spcnding the
week in Berlin, N II.

Mrs. Leon Facteau of Barnet spcnt
Saturday in town.

Miss Genova Weeks is in camp at
Joc's Pond with Miss Julia Richards.

Mrs. M. A. Palmer has gone to
Portland, Me., for the summer.

Mrs. Howard Thomas and family
are in camp at Joc's Pònd. z

Miss Madelinc Palmer is spcnd-
ing some timo in Concord with her
grandparents.

Mrs. Frank Blossom and Mrs.
George Asselin returned Friday from
a two weeks trip at Fabyan, N. II.

Mrs Abby Ilumphrcy has been vis-

itine her son in North Hatley,. P. Q.,
returning Monday.

Mrs George Gibbons is confined to
the house by illness and has a train-e- d

nurse in attendance.

Mrs. Cari Weeks is convalescing
from a recent illness caused by being
poisoned by a can of dcviled ham.

E N. Randall and family motored
to cirs, N. H., Sunday and will go
to Boston this week.

Fire Chicf Harry Mardcn and
daughter, Miss Natalie Marden ave
spcnding a vacation of a few days
at the Twin Mountain House.

Miss Rhea Gilson returned Friday
from Brattleboro whereshe has spent
several weeks among relatives and
frjnds.

Mr and Mrs. George Woods and
Mrs. Minnie Giinies motored to the
White Mountains Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. A. E. Berry and son,
Kenneth of Barton and Miss Ma
Haughlantl of Hartford, Ct., werc
gucsts of Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Jones who bave
been at Johnson silice the dose of our
public schools, were bere today on
their way to Providcncc, R. I., to vis-- it

fricnds.

H0W THE FAMILY INC0ME
SHOULD BE DISTRIBUITI)

Every Family Should Have Own Per-

sonal Household Budget

FORD'S SON BUYS UP

ALL STOCK EXCEPT

ONE STOCKHOLDERS

One of Largest Deals in

Late Industriai History
Announccd Friday

MT CLEMENS, Mieli., July 11
Une ot the largest linancial trans-.ictioi- is

111 the industriai history of
l'cccnl years was announccd
.vlii.il Mr. Edsei i' ord, the

of Uie Motor Com-
pany, confirmed the report that he
iiad bought out ali but one of the
niinority stockhoiders, and that the
sole control of the company now rests
virtually in the hands of his father
and himself.

Tlie entire deal was handled, it is
stated, by the younger Mr. Ford,
through the Old Colony Trust Co., of
Boston. The edtails of acquiring the
stock was handled by Mr. Stuart W
W ebb, of Bond & Goodwill, and F.
M Holmes, Albert Boyden and Ro-

land Boyden. Ali minority stock-holde- rs

were dealt with independently
and each received the sanie price per
share for stock.

The concentrution of the control of
the company in the hands of Henry
Ford and his soh was precipitated by
the court decision rendered when the
minority stockholders brought suit to
compel Mr. Ford to abandon his pian
of investing $20,0(10,000 and
foreed him to distribute this sum
imong the stockholders.

This decision, it was felt, stood as
a barrici- - in the path of the Ford pol-ici- es

for enlarging their industries
and the peifection of their plans for
the extcnsion of their industriai and
social benefits.

The Ford policy does not favor
largo dividends to stockholders. It
favors, as is wcll known, a profit-sharin- g

syrtem for its workmen and
the extcnsion of this benefit to the
public through the reduction of pric-e- s.

"We know of no bcttcT way to
prevent war than to extcnd industry,"
declarcd Mr Ford, in comnienting on
the changc in ownership of the com-
pany. "We pian to continue building
phinls in ali parts of the world, to
continue sharing our profils as we do
today with our eniployes to reduce
the lirico of our product whenever
increasing production makes this
possible"

With the consummation of this
transaction the announcement made
last winter by Henry Ford to the ef-fe- ct

that he would enter upon the
manufacture of a car which would
sell for considerably less than the
prcsent model, is superseded by plans
l'or the steady extcnsion of the prcs-
ent conccrn.

Ali credit for the successful efforts
to centralizc the control of the com-
pany in the hands of Mr. Ford and
hi:; son is given to the young prcsi-don- t.

Ile it was who persuaded his
father that this was a bettcr method
of carrying out their established pol-ici- cs

than creating and oi'ganizing a
new corporation.

The sale stands as a striking le

of the possibilities of American
business when that business is back-e- d

by wisdom and trust in the. possi-
bilities of this country. Sixteen years
ago the Ford Motor company was
virtually little more than a machine
shop with a working capital of a few
thousand dollars Today its assets
are said to total at least $250,000,000,
and every dollar paid in by the few
men who had faith in Henry Ford
and his invention has returned thous-and- s.

Beechcr's Wise Words.
Put owny ali sarcasm from your

speech. Never coraplain. Do not
prophesy evil. Have a good word for
every one or else k'eep silent. Henry
Ward Beeclior.

Well Named.
"The convlcts who escaped went

through this window, where the bars
are f.ied."

"Then lf the jail had on!y been the
post office, that would have been the
general delivery window."

Dunnctt, Shiclds & Conant

. LAWYERS
Tel. 65 St Johnubur,, Vt.

W. A. FREEMAN

Upholstcrer
Furniture Repaircd and Rcfinishcd.
Mattresses over. Ali work
done at your house or Store Tel.
G28-- R 55 Eastern Avenue.

IF YOU WANT

Monuments and Markers
Cali to G. E. Vcillcux Granite Co.,
oliere you can sec the work ali set
up bcfoie you buy. The show room
is opposite the Passcnger Station, St.
Johnsbury, Vermont.

AUTO FOR DIRE
Easy riding Ford Touiing car, carc-fu- l

driver, rcasonable prices. F. R.
Clifford, 11 Maia Street. Tel., office
ti3-- House 32G--

The houscholil is .1 corporation
with ccrtain definite obligations
and a more or less ccrtain incorar,

and it should, therefere, have a

definite budget.
No general budget can bo so frarr.ùd

as to fit tho need3 of every family.
Faniilics differ, even when identical in

size, number, sex and general situa-tion- ,

but no family can thrlvo ar. !

progress without sound and s;iro li-

nancing, without arrangement of a rea-- .

sonablo financial margin, without reg-

ular saving and investments, such r--s

are offered by Thrift and War Savings
Stamps; and ouly intelligent cd'ae--ene- e

to an intelligent budget c;ui he
trusted, under ordinary circunòtance.-.- ,

to bring about the desired resulta.
Methods of appropriation, however,

differ; a method which proves fcatìMe
in a given family would be werso thr:n
useless in another; but certaln or
dinal principles may be safcly laid
down.

Tho amount of posslhlo F.avings
should bo set apart definitely and
rigidly aùhered to. Other allowaces
may be variable or they may be h'-'-

within hard and fast limits. One pV.t.i

after another may be tried, if like:.,
until tho best one suitod is foviiv.t.

Ali things considored, tho most oa sily
efflcient budget usually is that whiru
allows a certain share of the incorni;
for each budget head listod, hol.l
rigidly within the items of appropria- -

tion, and wisely applica any baiando
or surplus to the savings or recroatioo
account.

QUAKER ACROSTIC

Tho man who saveth money
Hath his futuro guaranteed.
Remorse o'er suhstance wasted
Is unknown to him, indecd.
Fortuno smileth on him.
Things he hath, as ho may neeì

The man who spcndeth wisclr;
Hath no idle, wasted hour;
Ruleth cities even nations
Interest for him doth flower,
For he learneth as ho liveth
Thrift succcedeth THRIFT IS

POWER
(Moral Buy War Savings

Stamps.)

"EtickincncES."
"A rollili;? stona gnthers no moss,"

but lots of mbss on the man
thut ducs not iìiul his place and stick
llke a dog to the root.

OUR WANT ADS PAY

Eycs Examincd Glasses Fuinished
SPECIALIST IN OPTOMETRY

St. Johnsbury, Vermont
MERCHANTS BANK BLOCK

DR. J. D. BACHAND

DENTIST

Pythian Building, St. lohnsbory

W. W SPRAGUE & SON
GENERAL AGENTS

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY

Montpelier, Vt.
Also Agents for

Fire, Accident, Health, Boiler, Piate
Glass, Burglary, Automobile
and Compensation lusurance

Pythian Building, St. Johnsbury, Vt
Telephone 39--

WANT ADS PAY

BOYS WANTED

TO SELL
EVENING CALEDONIAN

Randall & Whitcomb

The Coffifoils of a Pipe

or any other medium in the smoking
line can be found in our new stock
of

Smokcrs' Sundrics
Anything and evcrything a smoker's
heart dejights in is duly represented
in this store. Look over thi3 store
and when you find what you want,
you'U also find that the price wil!
sitiit you to a T.

BROWN'S CIGAR STORE

49 Main St.

DSA1QND INK

Onc that Kcpt Good Thru
War and is Good Yet

Come in and get your Foun-tai- n

Pcn Filled Free

TRY IT

THE COWLES PRESS
PRINTERS OF EVERYTHING

St. Johnsbury Vermont

And the Pebbles
Were Oiamonds !

rERIFT AS A
STABILIZER OF BUSINESS.

The Foundation Upon Which Ali

Successful Enterprises Are
Eased.

In a recent address in New York
City Mr. William Mather Lewis d

thrift with mere . saving.
riirift, ho said, is a much broader mat-'.e- r

than more saving. Thrift is care
imi prudenco in the management of

.ine's aft'airs; tho foundation upon
which every successful and enduriag
business enterprise la basod.

Tho man who hoards his money, who

Jcprivea himself of tho decencies of
Ufo in order to accumulate, is going
rounter to the Declaration of e

Ho is narrowing his life,

rostricting his liberty, and shutting
himself away from truo happiness.
Ho who spenda his money wisely,

ho aportiona his dollars intelligently
against the neod3 of today and the
needs of tomorrow, who, in other
words, is practicing thrift, is investing
in Liberty, and happiness, is securng
life more abundantly.

The miser lays aside a surplus by
refuaing to buy those things which
nocessity and comfort and the good of
his community require. The thrifty
man buys liberally and intelligently;
ho makes very sure that tho shoes for
whicj. he exchanges the product of
many hours' labor contata good work-manshi- p

and good material; that the
meat he carries home at night goes
on the table, not in the garbago can.
He insists that the dollar he hands
tho employee-b- earned by an hour of
honest labor. A thrifty man is careful
of other things than money. Such a
one does not arrivo at the station half
an hour before train time. If hia time
is worth three dollars an hour ho does
not use it up on work that a y

assistant could do. Thrift
consists In making the most of ono's
resources, tangiblo and intangible
making the most of them for the bene-
fit of self and of one's fellows.

As a means of thrift, Mr. Lewis
tho formation of War Savings

Societies and investment In War Sav-

ings Stampa.

Optimictic Thought.
Talkative persons are llke barrels;

the less there Is in them the more
noise they make.

Uncle Eben.
"Hope foh de best," said Uncle Eben,

"but don' be greedy an' try to grab it
ali foh yohse'f."

The farraers of Kimberley were dissatisfìed. They said they
coiildn't make a living from their farms. And ali that time their
clrììdren in the fields were playing with diamonds.

But they didn't know. They thought they were pebbles. They

diedPor- - ? ..
à

.. x ri , .iA imh&,$'.

Lots of people are just like those Kimberley farmers. They look

for Opportunity with a telescope, in some far-awa- y place, when
it is really so dose that they could reach out their hands and grasp

- H ' à i. I lfl'.

Don't miss the advertisements. They are business mines of op-

portunity. They teli of values that you might never know if
they wTere not there to guide you.

Don't miss them. They will save you money.

1


